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10:17:00
15:17:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Extra #marketing #budget? Yes, please! We're talking about @hughkennedy's
article in @adage during #smchat at 1P ET https://t.co/NOrOmMLlqM

10:47:00
15:47:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Budgeting for #contentmarketing? @johnhall tells how important it is in
@forbes - let's discuss during #smchat 1P ET https://t.co/NOrOmMLlqM

10:49:20
15:49:20

Curation Traffic
@CurationTraffic

RT @sharonmostyn: Budgeting for #contentmarketing? @johnhall tells how
important it is in @forbes - let's discuss during #smchat 1P ET http…

11:30:04
16:30:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat helps you find an extra $35 billion w/ tips from @LocalSearchAssn
& @sengineland 1P ET chat framing: https://t.co/NOrOmMLlqM #smchat

12:27:06
17:27:06

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/ux6lz4nQus Thanks to @karimacatherine @kbconway1

12:57:16
17:57:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree re: late night. But 2017 #contentmarketing budgets need focus. Let's
discuss !! #smchat #marketing (in 5m) https://t.co/CYcbbiWXlV

13:00:05
18:00:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat! Today we're discussing #marketing #budgeting for
2016, 2017 and beyond! Framing:… https://t.co/eZook8B5ld

13:00:14
18:00:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat! https://t.co/oYUEXuK7ai

13:01:00
18:01:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself. Tell us a little about you + how
much #marketing and #budgeting experience you have! #smchat

13:01:29
18:01:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon. I’m a complete novice on this topic of marketing
budget. So I have a lot to learn! #smchat

13:04:03
18:04:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well #politicians are #contentmarketing experts. Right?Sometimes? :)
Welcome to #smchat everyone https://t.co/1j8VMwA1mF

13:04:45
18:04:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Join #smchat, just starting on the subject of marketing budgets.
https://t.co/taJ2bz8463

13:04:53
18:04:53

Kent Henson Ed.S.
@GCHSHenson

RT @edutopia: Explore this treasure trove of tools for differentiating
instruction through social media: https://t.co/DvOaijyRbE. #smchat h…

13:04:56
18:04:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis It's great to see you on #smchat today John...it may be a quiet
chat since many in the US stayed up watching election results!

13:05:38
18:05:38

K A I T
@Kaitlin__Shea

"A brand is no longer what we tell the consumer it is - it is what consumers
tell each other it is." #microinfluence #smchat

13:05:55
18:05:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC. Instigator. Connector of dots. Handing out
coffee refills & NoDoz for those requesting .. #smchat

13:06:01
18:06:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Glad to see you were able to join #smchat today Chris! Politics
is full of #content...or something like that ;)
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13:06:08
18:06:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Great to see you too, Sharon. Oh, was there an election?! We
heard something about it over here! ;-D #IJest #smchat

13:07:11
18:07:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV Is that the content of politics or the politics of
content? ;-) #smchat

13:07:14
18:07:14

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@MolinaCareers Hello! Thanks for joining us on #smchat today! Are you
responsible for the #marketing budgets at Molina Healthcare?

13:08:00
18:08:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 @wordstream has a great #marketing #budget #infographic –
what #process do you use for budgeting?… https://t.co/9fcK7wtLGx

13:08:18
18:08:18

Molina Careers
@MolinaCareers

@sharonmostyn No I am not! But never hurt to learn! #smchat

13:08:24
18:08:24

☕☕  Tonya Parker ⌨⌨
@parker_content

RT @sourcePOV: Agree re: late night. But 2017 #contentmarketing budgets
need focus. Let's discuss !! #smchat #marketing (in 5m) https://t.c…

13:09:04
18:09:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

John Lewis here, strategic innovation and innovative information guy, and
keeper of the #innochat flame, based in the SW of the UK. #smchat

13:09:31
18:09:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point, @Kaitlin__Shea - #branding is all about perception. And good
#brand #marketing needs a #budget! #smchat https://t.co/WevxBbeSUm

13:10:18
18:10:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@MolinaCareers So true - education is always valuable (and good for your
career!) #smchat

13:10:25
18:10:25

Curation Suite
@CurationSuite

RT @sharonmostyn: Good point, @Kaitlin__Shea - #branding is all about
perception. And good #brand #marketing needs a #budget! #smchat https…

13:10:44
18:10:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Love this. And "consumer role in branding" has political relevance too I think.
Not to go there #justsayin #smchat https://t.co/yxqVBXETp4

13:11:26
18:11:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Looking at that article, was slightly surprised that the suggested budget
does not depend on an estimate of the benefit. #smchat

13:11:50
18:11:50

R Creative Design
@rosannasor

RT @edutopia: Explore this treasure trove of tools for differentiating
instruction through social media: https://t.co/DvOaijyRbE. #smchat h…

13:12:32
18:12:32

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 We help clients determine optimal #marketing budgets based in
part on conversion, AOV, required #roi fro… https://t.co/HIGDoHmTYf

13:14:04
18:14:04

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@JohnWLewis We agree, John! We calculate S/A (Sales to Ad Spend) for all
of our clients to determine optimal budgets #smchat

13:16:38
18:16:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Much truth in this. But presumably, of the things that consumer
tell each other, only those that ring true are effective? #smchat

13:17:52
18:17:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Makes sense! #smchat https://t.co/0Yq6XmmCj0

13:18:59
18:18:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

That's the magic of #socialmedia in effective #contextmarketing .. input fr
casual acq.'s & trusted advisors #smchat https://t.co/SzHwtaHXo6

13:19:56
18:19:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This is the article referred to by @sharonmostyn in Q1 of #smchat:
https://t.co/G13xg6PVdP

13:20:00
18:20:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 What if you’ve got extra 2016 budget? It’s possible according to
@adage -how do you spend it effectively… https://t.co/5vEZeZJNcG

13:21:15
18:21:15

K A I T
@Kaitlin__Shea

82% of consumers are likely to follow the recommendation of a
microinfluencer #smchat #microinfluence

13:21:47
18:21:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 The suggestions of doing something different (rather than more of the
same) sound like ** marketing #innovation ** to me! :-D) #smchat

13:23:03
18:23:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

It looks like our friends at #solopr are talking about #budgets today, too!
#smchat https://t.co/er9LbG9yGT https://t.co/JMJBxoFVbj

13:23:16
18:23:16

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: This is the article referred to by @sharonmostyn in Q1 of
#smchat: https://t.co/G13xg6PVdP
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13:24:10
18:24:10

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

This great post by @hughkennedy for @adage talks about windfall budgets -
what would you do with extra money to spe… https://t.co/RpisYRbkzA

13:25:04
18:25:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Surprise, surprise - @JohnWLewis thinking of #innochat references ;)
#smchat https://t.co/jlVufmtTus

13:25:07
18:25:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Presumably, soon, many more people will be talking about
budgets! ;-) #smchat

13:25:37
18:25:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Never stop, @sharonmostyn! #smchat https://t.co/9Ix3rkmGrx

13:26:00
18:26:00

Curalate
@Curalate

RT @Kaitlin__Shea: 82% of consumers are likely to follow the
recommendation of a microinfluencer #smchat #microinfluence

13:28:54
18:28:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 It seems to me that a combination of the techniques in
https://t.co/cmts989sox would help to developing a better understanding.
#smchat

13:30:00
18:30:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 If your #marketing #budget is slashed, how do you decide what
to cut? Considered co-op funds to fix it?… https://t.co/e6x6xdYMfk

13:30:11
18:30:11

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Was there any technique that you found especially helpful?
#smchat

13:30:16
18:30:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

"Word of mouth” is clearly the most important factor (as I understand it),
@Kaitlin__Shea. #smchat https://t.co/97Fmg68G6U

13:31:30
18:31:30

Susan DuBose
@susandubose523

RT @edutopia: Explore this treasure trove of tools for differentiating
instruction through social media: https://t.co/DvOaijyRbE. #smchat h…

13:31:34
18:31:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Understanding customer journeys must (surely?) be the
foundation. #smchat

13:33:57
18:33:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And the other aspects and techniques either provide context or details for the
customer journey. #smchat https://t.co/TvJZe4XVUT

13:35:02
18:35:02

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@JohnWLewis Starting with unique target audiences, the customer journey
is a great way to know where to spend your marketing budget #smchat

13:35:24
18:35:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Which areas would you recommend clients to focus extra
spending on? #smchat https://t.co/3kWR8jElh6

13:37:25
18:37:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt How do the other techniques fit with that, in your view?
#smchat

13:38:26
18:38:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Kaitlin__Shea Hi Kaitlin! Do you have suggestions on how to find those
microinfluencers? #smchat

13:38:58
18:38:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/VNOdo2Spzy

13:38:59
18:38:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis It's the standard #marketing answer, but "it depends." Test,
analyze and optimize to spend budget effectively #smchat

13:40:01
18:40:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 How do you budget for #contentmarketing? Or is #inbound16
only a dream even though #inboundmarketing con…
https://t.co/HIGPd94EET

13:40:17
18:40:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Sounds like the system analyst's interview answer to “What’s
2 and 2?”: “What do you want it to be?”! #smchat

13:41:42
18:41:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Is this one for @sourcePOV with his #contentseries of #smchat s?
https://t.co/c6UvOfkX1h

13:42:10
18:42:10

Sylvia Cintron
@sylviacintron

RT @Kaitlin__Shea: 82% of consumers are likely to follow the
recommendation of a microinfluencer #smchat #microinfluence

13:43:49
18:43:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I don’t know! But budgeting for content marketing is (obviously) a sore
point with many people. #smchat

13:45:21
18:45:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Again, I think that understanding that benefit/return on content
marketing is the basis for budgeting. #smchat
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13:45:40
18:45:40

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

November 09, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:46:59
18:46:59

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Definitely something that @sourcePOV should read:
#contentmarketing https://t.co/tDmBnCHpqZ Maybe @johnhall could guest
#smchat?

13:47:48
18:47:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks, @sharonmostyn, good suggestion! #smchat https://t.co/KfQJhIvkqj

13:49:35
18:49:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi @phongtly, are you joining us for #smchat? (unfortunately nearly
finished)

13:50:01
18:50:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 According to @AdExchanger #video spending grew by 85% last
year. Is video part of your #marketing… https://t.co/JjMO5LBC79

13:52:48
18:52:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks, @thesocialsharks @EPGWills, although maybe “obviously” should
have been “evidently”, says he, editing the content! #smchat

13:54:04
18:54:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Ian from @_adstream shared this post in @adexchanger
https://t.co/OwZt52ExC0 #smchat https://t.co/Q9Wto49ybl

13:54:18
18:54:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Many people are much quicker onto creating video content than I. Based
on my own content consumption it’s the pl… https://t.co/MZaTtrxryp

13:56:39
18:56:39

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@JohnWLewis #VideoMarketing is definitely something that you want to
have look professional - even if you do it yourself! #smchat

13:56:39
18:56:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 As with other areas, return on investment is an important basis... and the
budgets can end up being a lot higher for video. #smchat

13:58:34
18:58:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you very much, Sharon (@sharonmostyn) for framing and hosting this
#smchat on a fundamental social media marketing topic.

14:00:05
19:00:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat - please join us every Weds at 1P ET & be
sure to check out the framing posts at https://t.co/t8C9G0ygx8

14:00:14
19:00:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks for joining today's #smchat - please join us
every Weds at 1P ET & be sure to check out the framing posts at https…

14:38:42
19:38:42

SolidRecommendations
@SolidRecs

RT @Twilert: We looked at five of the world's best Twitter monitoring tools.
Here's what we found: https://t.co/wPKY02FE5p #twitter #smchat
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